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FIRST MOVE
TO NELSPRUIT

Move number one - a new branch in Nelspruit'

This move was rather sprung on us as a result of a

rumour circulating in the area that we were going to

open a branch in Nelspruit. At the time this was news

to us too. However the rumor igrrited a bush fire, an

event not tmcommon in the Lowveld' and one

thing led to another. The result, we opened up our

Netspruit branch on June the l$.

This new depot means that our product is now

accessible to our Lowveld customers "fansport free'"

In addition to stocking our full range of energisers'

gate motors, intercoms and other fencing accessories,
-we 

will also be running a fully equipped service and

repair center.

The Nelspruit brranch is manned by the Boer and

Brit tearnof Nico Lubbe and Alan Beaching' For

further info on this winning crew, and other new

stafi see page 4 of this newsleffer.

WHAT'S NEW ?

ln this issue there is info on the :'
New EMU2 ComPacts & Premiums
New Stafix energiser ranges
New insulators - many tYPes

New Ndlovu DVM
New Stafix remote control
New Wizards and Merlins
New Centurion swing gate motor
New range of garage door oPeners-.
New Ndlovu / Stafix promotional disc
New faces at Ndlovu
New chargers and inverters
New arrivals, marriages'and break-ups
New Hawkins chargers and inverters'

I{EW TTELSPRUTI BRANCH

6A SILVA ST. NELSPRTJITi

SECOND MOVE_PINETOWN

More space, better parking, less windy, and a new training facility'

7 SUFFERT ST, PINETOWN

STAFIXON TIIE MOVE AGAIN

Yes, we've been on the move again, only this time we took

the elephant by the tusks and made two moves in two months

CONGRATULATIONS, AND THE WINNER 15 ?

congratulations to shabir sabjee on winning the Stafix fleece

lineijacket offered in our "Keep us on the ball" questionnaire.

Also a big thank you to all of you who filled in one of Shaun's

questionn-aires. shaun can now add oBE to his MBA for other

Bugger's Efforts.

Seriously though, we have taken cognisance of your-

suggestiins und *. will endeavor to implement as many of

thJfr as we can to improve our service to you' Thank you all'

Stafrx Electric Fence Centres.

Jetpark 013973507 pinerown 03t7026351pmburg 0333472591capeTown0215345056 Nelspruit 0137527152 P'E'0413&3376
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WHAT'S NEW?? WtrA-T'S NEW?? WrrA*T'S NEW??

TIIE NEW EMU2
With a TWO YEAR WARRAIITY'

thAt INCLUDES LIGHTNING
for the FIRST YEAR

Unbelievable? If I hadn't typed it with my own two

fingers I would also have found it hard to believe'

hoi"ro", this is what Stafix is ofbring on their new

snap-out, snap-iru toss away, EMU2' Series'

But wait, there's still more on offer :-

THERE WILL BE SPECIAL 10%

INTRODUCTORY DISCOI]NT
OFFER ON TIIE I'IEW EMU2

COMPACTS AI\D PREMIUMS

Let's now take a closer look at the small print'

What's this snap-out' snap-in, toss away?

Modern technology has made it cheaper to replace

components than it is to repair them'

The new EMU2 has only two service components'

If it's not the one module that's faulty then it must

be the other. So simply clip out the faulty module'

clip in a new one, and you're o.n the go'

then toss awaY Your technician
(Joke - theY're irrePlaceable')

For the first year there is a no questions

asked warranty in place' This warranty
' will cover faulty components, workmanship

and even lightning - the scourge of most

RSA installers' All you have to do is

produce your wa:ranty card proving the date

of sale to the end user

THE NEW STAFIX ENERGISER RANGE

Tru-test continues to demonstrate it's leader-ship in

innovative style and technology with the release of a

n.* .ung. of smaller mains and battery powered

.l..tti. i.n., .n..gisers. This new Stafix range of

energisers represents an evolution in energiser style

and function.

Ideal for "plot rotte" and urban cowboys this new

range of smaller energisers are out performing all

other energisers in their class

M0.5 axn 80.5
Mains and battery
powered halfjoule
Output units for
0-3 Ha properties

(5Kms)

M1.0 ,lND 81.0
Mains and battery

Powered one joule
Output units for
0-6Ha proPerties

(10Kms)

M2.5 am 82.5
Mains and battery
Powered two and

a halfjoule units for
0-16IIa proPerties

25Kms
ffi

NEW INSULATORS FROM NDLOVU

The new large Plastic bobbin'
Ideal for the toP strands of
offset bracket fencing on

same fences where fire will
iot damage the insulator.

Fits tightlY into the offset.

Thenew round bar insulator.

A bit ofan "el cheePo" that the

market has been demanding.

Your wish is our command !!

Porcelain bobbins
and strainers. ToP
qualrty, fire proof,
insulators especiallY

designed to fit our
offsets and S-hooks'

New flat bar wall -
top insulator. Double
flash-over disk ideal

for coastal fencing.

All these new plastic insulators are, as always' W stabilised



WHAT'S NEW?? WHA'T'S NEW?? WIIA'T'S NEW??

FROM

@
CENTURION
THE AU|OTATIG GHOIGE

The new R3 Rotary Swing Gate Operator
Safe and Quiet Functioning

RaPid OPeration

Accurate Position Control
Secure Locking

Proven Lightning Protection

UninterruPtible OPeration
&

The new A10 HeavY dutY slide gate

No more FAACingabout

This quality, locally produced,ltu'ny dufy slide gate

series williake the place of the imported heavy duty

motors forrnally marketed by Centurion

For more information on these new gate motors contact

your nearest Stafix branch.

We are proud to announce that we have been

appoinled distributors for Brano products'

NO MORE SLIPPED DISCS OR BRTJISED THUMBS

lrr praalPha 2fi)0 woRKFoRYou

"pro-alpha 2OOO" garage door operator

E!ilf#li lfd:l:\* -(::m"og*B-- *::

Pmbld'OFPG' Onb! Pffic 'Powol{'
$ldsblwffiblt hFwm tdl4ldw'dlngugd

FROM

3 JI]LYWINNERS

1" - A 300w inverter capable of providing power for the

entire STAFIXmaini range' Retail' R675'oo Excl'

2"d iHawkins Smart 15 - aiharger that will cope with

the STAFIXB\2 and 818 energiser range when

using 105Amp hr batteries' Retail Rl'187'35 Excl'

3t A rnr"un green econo machine - a plastic encased- 
t;;t.t rger designed for the STAFIXBI toB6

;r"g" Ideaifor in pinel mounting' Retail R490'00

FROM

Lightning ancJ Surge Protection

LIGIITNING AND S{JRGE PROTECTION T]NITS

FOR YO[]R IIOME, OFFICE AND ELECTRIC
FRNCING SYSTEM

Clearline offer an amazing

Free R15,000 lightning protection warranty! !

(Now that shows confidence in ones product)

A complaint often raised by farmers and city dwellers

alike is the susceptibility of their electric fences to

damage from lightning'

, Now here's a solution to the problem

Available from your nearest Stafix branch

FROM
IOTECH

TI{ENEW

Wizord 4J

With 7 amP Hr. battery

and innovative magnetic
key switch.

(No more nastY shocks in the wet)

Merlin 4J

Indoor - comes comPlete

with keypad and battery

Weather resistant casings

FROM
NDLOVIJ

THENEW
NDLOVU

Digital Volt Meter
Produced for us bY

Tru-test this is a more

economical DVM for
tougher times

Retailing at R383,04

That's real value for
R,R,R,R,R,R,R,R'S



STAFIXout and about .....STAFIXoutandabout......STAFIXoutandabout..'..

NEW STAIT

Richard Cook - Not exactly a "new boy" any

fo"g.t, Richard joined our Pinetown team earlier

lftiJy.u.. Having worked with contractors for the

past'nve years Richard is no new kid on the

iltoct when it comes to electric fencing and

installing automatic gates.

Barry Hosford - Our new technical manager

based in Pinetown' Barry brings with him a

*.uftn of experience in the electronics field'

Computers, iadios, telecommunications' you

nu*" it, he's been in it, and done well in it'

Nico Lubbe - Another highly competent boffin'

Ni.o .o*., to us from an electric fencing back-

ground having been with MEPS's for the past

Jight y.utt. Nico is based in Nelspruit where he runs

o* r,"* IAEVELD service department' Nico's also

no slouch when it comes to selling'

Allan Beaching - Allan comes to us from a

*iiJrir. / militafu background and while he's had

experience with electric fencing in his game

ranging days, some of our other product ranges

ur""u iouity to him. No problem for a willing

learner. Allan will be handling sales in the

Lowveld and running the Nelspruit shop'

Welcome one and all to our shocking profession'

HATCTIES AND MATCIIES

Congratulations to Soogandri Naiker on the

arrival ofher second daughter'

For those of you who wondered why Soogie

di*pp.ut.A from the scene so suddenly, she had

to leave us at very short notice to undergo a

premature caesarian section' Her daughter'

Lununyu, weighed only .75Kg at birth' The air-

conditioning extractor fans had to be turned off

lest she was sucked up and blown away'

We are pleased to announce that both mother and

daughtei are doing well and are back home'

New boy Richard took a double plungg, a new

job and'a new wife. We wish Richard and his

blushing bride, Jaquie, all the best

SAD TIDINGS

We are sad to announce that Richard White, of

our Jet Park depot, was badly injured in a hit and

run incident on Friday the 27* June'

Richard does his bit for the community as a

police reservist during weekends' H: Yu: injured

fy a vehicle while on duty' Richard is in a bad

way and is currently under heavy sedation in

Union hospital in Alberton.

SHOWING OFF

We congtatulate Chemvet on a really professional

NAMPO-display. This was a first for both Chemvet

una Stun* ani ttrant s to Chemvet's professional

presentation NAMPO turned out a real winner'

Then it was on to the Pietermaritzburg Royal

where we have now secured a permanent stand'

Once aguin, thanks to support and assistance from

Chemvi, Centurion Gates, Brano, TRI' and

COMMAX, and from dealers John Scheepers'

Rict a.O Hatch and Ryan Betridtch we were able

io put together a truly professional display' Thanks

vou rnu"h guYs. Here's to your iust rewards'

NDLOW FENCING (PtY) Ltd'

Gauteng 0l I 3973507 / PMBurg 033 3472591--

Pinetowi 031 702 6351 .l Nelspruit 013 7527152

CaPe Town 021 543 5056

AND FINALLY, FOR TIIE PHILOSOPHERS

AMONGST US, HAVE YOU EVERWONDERED

Why "abbreviated" is such a long word?

Why the man who invests your money is called a

broker?

Why they sterilize the needle for a lethal injection?

Why they call the airport the "terminal" if flying is

so safe?

Why we have to click START to stop Windows

98?

Why Noah didn't swat those two mosquitoes?

Why lemon juice is made with artificial flavour

*ftii. dishwashing liquid is made from real

lemons?

Why sheeP don't shrink when it rains?

If Con is the opposite of Pro, is Congress the

opposite ofProgress?

Why there isn't mouse flavoured cat food?

Who tastes the dog food when it has a "new" and

"improved" flavour?

Why doctors call what they do "practice"?

Why we don't ever see a headline "Psychic wins

Lottery"?

Why they don't make the whole plane out the

material used for the indestructible black box?

Why they are called apartments when they're all

stuck together?

Why the sun lightens our hair but darkens our

skin?

Why women can't put on mascara with their

mouths closed?


